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STUDYING THE WAR MAP OF THE BALKANS
SEECTIOiJ OF MEMBERS OF STATE

" LEffilATBIST littlll.
DUTY OF VOTERS IN NEXT ELECTION
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ISSiopmmProsecution Calls Witness to
Show Gompers and Tviet-mo- e

Met in Hotel in
.
San

-- Francisco in 1908.'

' V:'V&-- ''
The Journal Today JPrints the First of a Bc-rl- of Article Showing the

Qualification or Lack of . Fitness of Candidates to Serve the Peoi

pie of Oregon? Seventeen Legislators to He Chosen; Brief Sketches

of Democratic Asplrwita for Seats in Senate and House. n:;V;;:pv ' ' XL''''' '.!;. .j'.'V
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Seventeen members of the legislature

' are to be elected by the Voter of Mult-

nomah countytat the general "'.election
November t.

'

Of ; these 17 legislators,
- five will be In the senate, elected for

of the firm of McAllister 4 UpWn. Not
to be confused with Jay Upton,' candi-
date for the legislature on the Repub-
lican ticket. ' Standing in his profession
high.. Mr. Upton hoe been in Portland
seven years, coming here from Norfolk,

- four years, and 1 wiirbe m the' house Jim -iMmmmmmmlmi

(TXnlted Press Ltied Wire.) ,

Indianapolis, Oct. 11. The nam of
Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, wag brought
Into ths trial today of ths 47 members
of the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Ironworkers,
charged, with Illegally transporting
dynamite, over strenuous objections of
attorneys for the defense. This was
effected by Federal District .Attorney

of representatives, elected tor two year
The session of the Oregon legislature

"this winter nrobabls' "Will be the most
important ever held In the state. Each
year the expenses of running the state
are greater, and the next legislature

you will find a mighty interesting His-pl- ay

of Ladles' Fine Tailored Wear.

Wc are receiving daily bexpress the

newest and best things, carefully man-tailore- d?

by,-- thV;fce$t :'Eastemvsh'o'ps.:

Many imported and distinctive fabrics

thaj will appeal to the lady wishing to

dress, a little different. We would be

pleased to have you call.

ill
Va. He Is a graduate of the University
of Virginia. This IS his first candidacy
for office. ,

R. W.; Hagood Residence 61 East
Taylor street. 116 Is real estate re-

porter of The Journal, and has lived In
Portland and vicinity for the greater
part of tje last 20 years. Ite has never
aspired to office in Oregon before, but
has always taken an active Interest In

will be asked to vote appropriations
totalling sums larger than any other

ill " '' :" " '"

I fOregon legislature has authorized. .
Many measures of great interest to

' the people of the state also will come

Charles W. Miller, when Frank Schill-
ing, a St. Louis hotel clerk, was called
to the stand.

United States Judge Anderson per-
mitted Schilling to testify tct.afi alleged
meeting between Gompers and Olaf A.
Tveltmos of San Francisco in the
Southern hotel at St. Louis, November
it, 1908. ' United States Senator John
W. Kern of Indianapolis of, the counsel
for the defetiae. objected,, to the" Intro

borers this legislature.
-r

. Xnttortance of felection. politics. He Is a staunch supporter of mmmmm nIt Is especially important therefore
that the legislators elected 'this year
be. not Only public spirited .citizens,

' willing to" devote their time and efforts
ductlon of this testimony, asserting thatto the neODle. but good business men

as weli. Thst the voters may be In ftililllipip l Sn J,

the Oregon system.
J.. O. NIcholM Residence . 1122 East

Yamhill street. Secretary of the Wil-
lamette & Columbia River Towing com.
pony. He has lived In Portland for
nine years. Regarded as an able busi-
ness man. He has never run for office
before.

M.'. D. Ilawes Residence 409 East
Bixteenth street, north, fiecretary.treas-ure- r

of F. E. Bowman & Co., home
builders. He has lived tn Portland five
years, coming hers from Bloomlngton,
III Has not entered politics before.
Reputation for business ability good.

telligently Informed as to the merits
of candidates. The Journal has
mrmA lot ehont each, which will be

organized labor Is not on trial. The
government met this argument by prom-
ising to show Gompers! connection with
ths defendants, and Kern's objection
was overruled.

O. A. Dixon, a clerk In the Argonaut
hotel at San Francisco, testified that a
man giving the name of J. B.'Bryce reg

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS. ....... 425 to $85
LADIES' TAILORED COATS .... . .'.$18 to $50
LADIES' TAILORED DRESSES.. . ....$20 to $60

presented briefly.
' ". Todav the nuallflcatlons of the legls

latlve candidates on the Democratic
'mir arm discussed. A resume of the

LADIES' TAILORED WAISTS. . . .$3.50 to $12.50
istered there in 1910. He then identified
a photograph of James B. McNamara
as that of ths man who had registeredHa Is a graduate of the Culver Military

academy. " as "Bryce,'
O. E. Lent Residence, S07 Gilbert George Hunter of Ynungstown. Ohio.'' a hotel clerk, testified that H. S. Hockln.

one of the defendants, once registered
avenue. Mr. Lent is in ths fuel busi-
ness at Lents. He was born near Port-
land and has lived here all his life,
being a son of O. P. Lent, an Oregon

JUST RECEIVED
A Complete Line of Tai-

lored Velvet Dresses.
i uie nuiei wnere ne is employ ea.

Democrats Laik.at Canby.
INporU) to 7b Jours 1. 1

Oregon City, Or., Oct. 11. The Demo

pioneer of 1952, after whom the town
of Lents la named. Though a staunch
Democrat and strong supporter of pro-
gressive movements, ha has never run
for office before. crats held a meeting at Canby last even,

lug, when a large audience listened toMartin Kroneberg Postofflce. Gresh- -
addressee by J. E. Jack, nominee foram. Or. It Is a very well-know- n farm-

er of eastern Multnomah county, and 'ounty asses:..--; G. L. Hedges, nominee
or district attorney; E. T. Mass, nomia prominent member of the state grange. nee for sheriff; M. E. Claffdey," nominee

for county recorder. Walter iL Pierce,
recently candidate for "Democratic nom-
ination for United States senator, was

wis lamny nai uvea there for mi'years, his father . having been one of
the first settlers In this part of Oregon.
He was once school clerk of his dis-
trict His standing In ths community

t qualifications of the Republican legls- -'

latlve candidates will be published In
"other issue of The Journal.,

' Iters is the Democratic legislative
' 'tleket- i-

Ssmooratle Candidates for Stats Senator

J Woods Smith Lives at 1 Clack-ami- s

street Has trsveled through Pa- -

clfic northwest As salesman for 20 yearl
and has lived in Portland for 13 years.

' Manager of Portland branch of Crib-- '.

ben A Bexton company, makers of stoves
and ranges. Regarded as able salesman

, and business man. Though this ta his
first candidacy for he ha dls- -'

played interest In public questions. He
to the Nationalws a Portland delegate

Irrigation congress in 8alt Lake City

last month. At lsst session of leglsla- -

turev lobbied lth Pan Knher against
Malarkey public utilities commission
bill on ground that measure contained
Jokers. Now opposed to Becretary 01-- "

colli "blue sky" law, also alleging
- Joker.

Richard W. Montague-Reeiden- ce, J 51

- Thirtynseoond street, northj He Is a

successful attorney, with a large prac-

tice. His reputation for ability effl-clene- y

and Integrity Is 'very nigh. Mr.
" Montagus has taken a very active part

la matters pertaining. to ths public In- -

tersst Though this is his first candl- -'

dary for office, he has bad much pollt--
- leal experience. He managed AUfty

Lane's two campaigns for mayor of
Portland, and was his legal adviser as

--roaye. He has also taken a leading
part in ths present campaign In Oregon
for Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Montagus

.
- was a member of ths commission that

In attendance, and gave an address. The R.EGRAY
273-27- 5 MORRISON AT FOURTH

Ladies' Entrance 14S Fourth Street

meeting was held in ths city halL andIs high. was largely attended.Elmer R. Lundberr Residence. 4S0 King Peter of Servla.East Thlrty-eigh- t street north, lu Is portable wireless telegraph apparatusan attorney, of the firm of Lundburg
Lundberg, and his standing at the bar has been adopted for ths United States

REPORTED THREE OF INDIAN PUPILS
navy that will permit the long distance
wires to be taken down In battle and
replaced by shorter ones connected to
Instruments carried by an operator sta

is excellent, tie is 17 years old, and
came to Portland from Nebraska four
and on half yeara ago. Member of
Scout Young camp of ths Spanish-America- n

War veterans, having been a
member of tha First Nebrsska regiment
in tha Phllllppines. Not ottr for pn
lltioal office before. A graduat of th

tioned In. a protected place.
ROSENTHAL'S ALLEGED DAY LATEBY MOVIES

University of Nebraska.
SLAYERS Wl LBenjamin Brick Residence. 1020 East LCONFESS ConsolidationGETTING TO CHEMAWA

From 4:15 in Afternoon to 10

Sixteenth street north. He Is a whole-s- al

woolen Jobber for eastern houses.
Has been In Portland about three years,
coming here from New Tork city. His

Proposed commission char PHANOWaiter Kraus Says Rosenburg,
Horrowitz, Lewis, Men Who

.. Did Shooting,
at Night They Gaze En- ter now on the ballot. Was also a mem-- ,

jb. OX .the charter1-revisio- n committees
Jof lfll, 1909 and 1911. He Is ths author

Business aoiuiy has not been suffi-
ciently tested to pasa upon, nor baa he
done anything since he has been In Port-
land tp prove that.tm has the qualifica-
tions of-- legislator. Claims to have
been actlvs In politics in New Tork citr.
Active In getting vote for bov mavor

tranced at Pictures.
JOr Montague S LUgesi i uirjuu urn;

Many Finei: Pianos and Player-Piano- s Will Be Sold at One-Ha- lf ' Price and Less
land when It became: necessary to revlss

" '
"Lord's Code of Oregon Laws," he was
appointed assistant code commissioner

candidates, and friend of the newsboys.

Two Dealers
New York, Oct. 11. When the trial of

Police Lieutenant Becker, for ths mur-
der of Gambler-Rosenth- al was resumed
today reports were current that "Lefty
Louis" Roaahberg and "DagO Frank"
Clroficl, alleged to have been implicated
In the actual slaying of Rosenthal, were
ready to confess. The reports could

interested in juvenile court work. He is
SI years old. .1 '.

A. F. Flegel Residence 801 Jarrett
street. He Is4 an able and successful
lawyer with an excellent practice and
high standing in his profession. Promi-
nent In Y. M. C. A. and church activities.

Graves Music Co. Buys Out
The Reason Why We Are Doing This

and has taken an active part in civic re- -
rorm movements. Mr. Flegel has lived
in Portland for 24 years. He was a

(Special te The Joumil.V .

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 11. Under the
guidance of Superintendent Wadsworth,
a party of young Indians, seven boys
and five girls, from 10 to IS years old,
on their way to ths Indian school at
Chemawa, stopped off In Seattle yes-
terday. They strolled out of the hotel
Northern in groups of twoa and threes.
The "movies" claimed them,. and when
the 4:1$ train, on which they were dp
posed to leave for Oregon, pulled out
of the King street station. It carried
Superintendent Wadsworth, whose busi-
ness forbade higr waiting over, but not
one Indian. They were seeing Seattle,
and they did not propose to have their
vision eclipsed by a time table.

George Nix, one of the young men of
the party, had been here before on his
way to school and to him and the clerk

member of the city council during the
term of Mayor George H. Williams. Has
run for the legislature several times in

Consolidation Sale necessary. We
are going to make the prices on this
sale practically manufacturer cost,
which in some eases Is almost one-ha- lf

price. Tou do not need all cash,
either. Only bring a few dollars
we trust you for the balance. The
piano will be delivered to your home
at enoe. Ko welting your credit la
good.

Recently, we took oven the business
of twe music houses, and we also
agreed te take from the factories
the pianos contracted for by them.
This, together with our own extra
large stock ef pianos, sheet muslo
and talking machines, has over-

stocked us en musical goods and
principally pianos. This makes the

3rrom $ioo to taw SareA on Every Piano aaA Piano Player
at the Northern was left the task of

tby the supreme, court." He is a trustee
' tof ths Chamber 'of Commerce and of the

Portland; Library association. Mr. Mon--

Jtague ls- - graduate with special honbrs
from the University of Iowa, and has

'been In Portland 22 years.
. J ' Frank Schlegel Residence 1!1 Ala-- .

frheda. In Rose City Park. Successful
' fatto: .:ey with good practice. No ques- -

rtlon of his ability. Takes particular in-

terest In Rose Festival. He haa not held
aiolltlcal office before.' Mr. Bchlegel has
jbeen 1ft Oregon for 26 years, for 16 of
jthera In Portland. He was one of the
members of the original People's Power

' league. '""
. . John C Welch Residence Flfty-sec- -,

fond street and Firty-thlr- d avenue, Wood- -

Jptoek. Conducts John Welch Dental
Supply depot, with branch house In
Wealtle. He Is a son of Dr. John Welch.

- Portland pioneer, and has lived here all
this life. He is a successful business
Imati. He ran for city treasurer In one

. jof the Democratic "lean" years.
J W. Lu Page Residence, 703 East An- -

- Steny street. Formerly member of Pear-won-Pa-

company, commission dealers,
' piow in Insurance and bonding business.
'" Slffwas born In Portland, his father be- -

Jlng a well known early resident here.
JHIthfertO has not taken a very Active
tpart In public affairs, but is regarded as
"ii' ?SceneTri5HBtneTS"Trnanr-Hrhi- a is his
jflrst actlvs entry into politics.

Representative candidates.
remoeratis Watson Residence, 864

avenue. Owner of the Baltl-jmor- e

Dairy lunch, with five cafeterias
Jin this city. A very successful business
Stnan. He came to Portland 12 years
JagO with practically no capital but his
Jbuslness ability, and In that time has
Sbuilt up a large and profitable business.

Pianos and Player - Pianos at Cost
garnering tne signt-seein- g natives to-
gether in time for the midnight train, a
task that Wa not completed until 19
o'clock when the last eager one of them
was finally torn from the absorbing

not be verified.
Thomas Ryan, taxlcab driver, who as-

sisted in the pursuit of the murderers,
testified that one man did the shooting.
This contradicted the testimony of Louis
Kraus, a waiter, who swore that several
shots fired by at least three men rang
out simultaneously and Rosenthal
dropped to the ground. Admitting that
Kraus' testimony would be most dam-
aging unless it can be disproved, attor-
neys for the defense announced today
that they would show that Kraus was
not on ths scene when Rosenthal was
shot down. "

Kraus on the stand late yesterday af-
ternoon said that the gambler was killed
by the conspirators on a signal from
their leader.

"I saw a man walk out of the Metro-- !
pola hotel," Kratis testified, "and raise
his hand to a level with his eyes. In-
stantly shots were fired and Rosenthal
fell to the ground."

Kraus also swore that he recognized
"Lefty Louie" Rosenberg, Harry Hor-rowlt- x,

alias "Gyp the Blood," and
"Whltey" Lewis as three of the men
who fired the fatal shots. He was not
certain about "Dago Frank" Clroficl be-
ing 'with the party.

John Standlsh, a bystander, who says

lean Democratic' years.
Ernst Kroner Residence, 221 Jessup

street. Architect of ability. He wasat one time an ardent Populist, and has
has always been a political reformer.
When 8ylvester Pennoyer was mayor
of Portland in the middle '90's, Mr. Kro-
ner was his police commissioner and
right hand man. Very strong partisan
for any man or cause that he espouses.
One of the original workers for the Ini-
tiative and referendum In Oregon, at the
time When they Were considered popu-llsti- c

and impracticable. Recently he
declared himself In favor of making the
Initiative and referendum laws more
strtngent-s- that they cannot be Invoked
promiscuously. This haa been errone-
ously construed in soma quarters as In-
dicating that he has become an enmy of
the Oregon system. His attitude is
rather that these measures should be
safeguarded to protect the Oregon sys-
tem Itself. Kroner Is regarded as a
deep political student.

PLAYER- - Every Home in Oregoti Can Now
Afford a New Piang

olutoh of the "movies'' and bundled Into
a bus for the station. George Nix sat
on a lounge in the hotel and bewailed
the fate that- - had held him over here.

Now$149l(1 J??!
FmmI PIANOS,

TOO, ONI wanted to get away right off."
he said plalntifly, because I had mos'

50 when I came las' night, an' now I
got nothing. Everything I seer I want.

Was
1371 Now$189

LITTLE
PAYMENTS
The gates of music
are 'now open to alL

Splendid, brand-ne- w

Don't Let Another Day
Go by Without Get-

ting One

I buy hat an' suit, an' Shoe, an' see a
lot of ehow, but I wish I had that
money."

i j-s- w, yPICTURES OF KAISERDISMISSAL OF HEAD
the murder, testified

player - pianos that
can be played and
enjoyed by -- the whole family
are included in this sale.
Player-piano- s that in the usual
wav of "fifcuftriif are " safely

METERMAN SUSTAINED ,?oV that "Whltey" Lewis fired the
shot that killed Rosenthal. ARE TO BE GIVENDlsra lssal. jof, Cor&eUus-o- ,, Murph yr late'tAcffveTy Interested Tn the' "fotumbla river

bridge. This Is his first candidacy for SUFFRAGISTS ORGANIZE
ucau inrieriiian 01 me city water de-
partment, was yesterday upheld y thecity civil service commission to which
body Murphy had appealed from the or-
der of removal made by the cltv watar

worth $625, or even $650 each, are
now priced only $385. This is a piano-buyin- g

opportunity that may rieverw
come again. ,

CLUB AT OREGON CITY (United Preu Leawd Wire.)
Berlin, Germany, Oct. 11. 2Y11 the nboard. moving picture firms in the world that iV --ismsf"tiio lit I- -

have ever taken pictures of the kaiserMurphy Is now out of the cltv tor.
vice for good, as he exhausted hla last

(Special to Tb Journal.)
Oregon City, Or., Oct 11. Equal suf-

frage sympathizers mat last evening,
and effected organization to work In the
interest of amendment No. 1, which pro-
vides for equal suffrage, and will be

Small Payments Secure Big Bargainsapppal when he went before the 'civil
service commission.

are preparing a costly gift for him. It
Is a book entitled "Der Kaiser In Film"
and contains specimen photographs from
all records of the-kaise-r, at home and
abroad, with explanations of the pic

public) ofrice.
Dr. Jack M. Yates Residence, Bowers

Jhotel. Dentist with a good practice, a
graduate, of the University of Tennes- -
see and 'the North Pacific Dental col- -

He came to Portland 14 years
i'lege. from Neosho, Mo. Dr. Yates was

of the state board of dental
examiners In Senator Chamberlain's
first term as governor of Oregon. As a

Jmember of the board, hn was very active
jln prosecuting fake dentists. Member of
jthe Oregon Yacht club and Portland
jMotorboat club,
; Robert J. Upton Residence, 601
Mountain boulevard. He Is an attorney,

The commission yesterday adopted a
new scope of examinations for appli voted upon at the November election.

Iis MriffHh nf Portion. I h., i

willing owners and new
homes in Portland and vicin-
ity. It will be well to pay
an early vlalt, so as te get
first choice. Those who can-
not come In person should
write Immediately and full
particulars sent by mall.

This Is the first time in the,
history of the piano business
that $1 would secure one of
America's finest and most
artistic pianos. It Is safe to
say the pianos In our store
will not be long In finding

... ...... . ..ui.u, ii.. a uixii in
this city for several days working In
the Interest of equal suffrage. She is

cants for the position of sewer Inspect-
or. The old scope required three years'
experience in brick and stone work, but
the development of reinforced concrete qj5 j i ' "a representative of the College of Equal
construction In recent years has anti

tures written.Ay authors or repute. The
emperor has been fUmed about 600
times during the last 10 years, often
without his knowledge.

On his last birthday the Princess Vic-
toria Louise engaged a cinematographer
to take her father secretly. These and
other privately taken films will appear
in the book.

quated the former requirements.
Suffrage league of Portland, and at the
meeting on Thursday evening; delivered
an address. She Is also assisting to
give tha entertainment this evening at

The Honse That Quality Built.

Lennon's for Men's Gloves!
Here's the Plan:The Varsity or Dent'e Cape at 81.50

:

i.
i
!
t

if

tne ssniveiy opera house, which will be
free, the title of the play being ,"How
the Vote Was Won." This play Is to
be given by the Portland Equal Suf-
frage Dramatic club.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye was temporary
chairman of the meeting on Thursday
evening. The following officers were
elected: Honorary president, Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye; president, Grant B. Dimick;
first vice president, Mrs. Griffin; sec-
ond vice president, Miss Laura Beatle;
third vice prpbident, Mrs. Nota Finley
Thayer; fourth vice president; Miss
Myrtle Buchanan; secretary, Mrs. Frank
SchoenbOrn; treasurer, George C

Too pay only a little each week; it's
easier than It sounds, Almost any-
body can do It Mo fuss or red tape.
Ke task to bs performed. No waiting.
Our big wagon brings the piano the
same day you order it. Remember,
these are high-grad- e instrument;

' regular catalogue styles such aa a

mansion can be proud ef credit to
any home. Bring a dollar or two and
pick out One of these high-gra- de

pianos or player-pian-os from our grand
assortment Remember, you buy at
factory cost or less. The necessity te
dispose of these pianos at onoe makes
these low prices possible.

Lennon's Glove service is
something every man should
know about I ' Every pair fitted
by experts and thoroughly guar-
anteed.

The Varsity is made especially
for us, of best English cape.
Smart silk stitched spear backs,
Also Dent's English Cape
Gloves, never sold until this sea-
son below $2.00. At (M rn
Lennon's for ; sM.DU

i
i t -

MANAGER OF ERICKSON'S
SALOON FINED $100

V. M. Coffeen, manager for Erlckson's
saloon, one of the largest liquor houses
in the north end, was found guilty yes-
terday afternoon in municipal cdurt by
a Jury of selling lictuor to a drunken
man. Tha Jury recommended leniency.
Judge Taxwell gave him a fine of 1100
and suspended It. The saloon Is owned
and operated by Frits & Jtussell, who
made a strong fight against conviction.

Attorney Roscoe Hurst, Governor
West's special prosecutor at the munici-
pal court, handled the case. The Jury
consisted of M. Bromberger, Charles
Tucker, E. B. Pastoc, M. jlemraelfgrb,
M."" Jeff "aha'"AT'AbendrothT'

Police Sergeant Riley, Patrolmen Well-broo- k

and Collins each testified they
saw Harry Redmond stagger to the bar,
saw the regular bartender refuse him

You Must Hurry to Profit by These ReductionsMay Meet In San Francisco, 19i5.
(United Pros Lraiea Wire

Chicago, Oct. 11- -lt was announced
today that the 1 1 5 convention of the
Amerieaw-Eleetrt- e- HsMwayassOfratTcW
may be held in 6an Francisco. The

of the' Panama Pacific ex-
position was referred to the executive
committee and probably will be ex

1 ifr ... - inbennon'e "Wearproof Seek. 4Ml liSlC COe"paira, gneraateed 3 monthi, g
rhoeaix silk Cooks, 4 pairs, gaa- -

antesd a months g2
Men's SOo d Tee Bilk Salt and

Crochet Ties 23 4th St.cepted, ... 4th Str t:," ..... " ... . .. .'a drink, and later saw the manager serve
him with liquor after talking to the
bartender.- - , , w , re

...

Journal Want Ads bring results. ,

vV- .'V


